
CDJW July 18 2023 Mee�ng Minutes 

Monthly Mee�ng held at Cur�s Lumber Ballston Spa  

 
Board Atendance: Jason, Droni, Adam, Eric, Dave, Steve R 
 
Jason Anderson call to mee�ng 6:35pm 
 
- Vice president's report  

 

Droni got in contact with some vendors and report is as follows: 
 
Quadratec-5-10% when you call the order in 
Xprite -nonresponse 
Northridge-5-20% off varying. 
Ruffstuff-10 using the CDJW code 
Extreme Terrain 5% call the order in 

 
- Sgt at arms Report  

 
Nothing New to report 
 
- Sec Treasurer report 

Have been checking mail, just junk mail.  
No new SEFCU card was mailed as of yet for Eric. Confirmed Droni and Jason s�ll have theirs. 

  
- TLS report  

 

We would like to place an order for more Black/White CDJW s�ckers 
Regarding the past car show in Ballston Lake, Some challenges were discussed regarding one vendor 
that was delivering products - E&A local business out of Ballston lake 
Kayaking trip was cancelled due to rain, converted to a lunch get together last minute 
Ice cream tour is in the works for the future 
Brainstorming ideas for a drive-in night (meet for dinner and then go to drive in for a movie) 
 
- TLO report  

 
Discussed past events and the success we had with turnout  

Future events planned: 

Metowee 7/22 
Badlands 8/4-5 
Nova Trail Fest 8/17 



Field and forest 8/17 
Fall crawl NH Trip hosted by NEA 9/8 
AOAA trip in 9/21 
Overland trip 10/5 

Discussed hos�ng more local trips 

Tar hollow 2500 acre nova trails west of Albany 
Aurora north in Averill Park opens one weekend a month reports of mostly mud but will contact to 
check out 

- President report 

Jason A works with Jason Mantor was discussed that Jason M owns 11 acres of property plan to get 
access for a possible 202 offroading class 
Have not heard back from Ralph regarding camping at Metowee 
Worked on renewal for website 
 

- Open floor discussion 

Adopt a highway was brought up maybe plan for a weekend where there isn’t any events to give back to 
the community and clean up 

 

Jason mo�ons end mee�ng, Adam seconds 

Mee�ng ended at 7:02 PM 


